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,The Third Annual Report of the

Min~stry of Health, 1921-1922. H.M:.
StatlOnery Office. Price 68. net.

The subjects dealt with in the report
fall under the main heads of (1) Public
Health, (2) Local Government and Local
Finance, (3) Administration of the Poor
Law, and (4) National Health Insu
rance, .The sub-headings under Public
Health Include among others Infectious
Diseases, Maternity and Child Welfare
Inspection of Food, Sanitary Adminis~
tro.tion and Housing. while of the infec
tious diseases tuberculosis is discussed
first and at greater length than the
others.

Sir Alfred Mond comments on the
termination of the sanatorium benefit
(con.ferred upon insured persons by the
Nat~o~alInsurance Act 1-911) which took
place III May, 1921, stating that so far
a~ was known" no difficulty was expe
'r lenced at that date in the maintenance
of the arrangements in the local adminis
trative areas for the treatment of tuber
culous insured persons and ex-service
men for whom responsibility was then
transferred from Insurance Committees
to the Councils of Counties and County
Boroughs."

The main provisions of the Public
Health (Tuberculosis) Bill which became
an 'Act ?f ParHam.ent in May, 1921, are
then briefly recapitulated, these includ
ing (1) .t he placing upon County and
Cou~ty Borough Councils the duty "f
makmg adequate arrangements for the
treatme.nt of tuberc~losi.s at dispensaries,
sanat?rla or other institutions ; (2) the
ena.bhng of such Councils to exercise
their powers through. Committees or
Su!>-,?ommittees (subject to certain re
strlCtl?n.s); and (3) the power given to
the Minister of Health to -coustitute an
Ad~is?ry Comm!tte~ for the purpose of
assisting .Councils In making arrange
ments for the treatment of tuberculous
seamen.

The . Minister . reports , that arrange
ments have now been ' made hy all the
~ounty .and County Borough Councils
10 England for the dispensary and resi-

dential trea.tment of insured and unin
su~ed persons suffering from tubercu
lOSIS. On March 31, 1922, the number
of approved dispensaries had increased
to 421, being a net increase of 10 during
the year. The number of tuberculosis
officers working under the schemes of
the local authorities on the same date
was 439. A table is appended showing
the various classes of approved resi
dential institutions and the total number
of ?eds of each class, the figures indi
eating an merease during the year of
1,309 beds provided by local authorities
a~~ 183 beds in ,:o!untary institutions,
giving a total addition to the available
accommodation of 1,492 beds.

The financial arrangements of the'
Department are then discussed and
details given of the payments made to
local authorities in respect of their
expenditure on tuberculosis schemes.

On the subject of tuberculous ex
service men we read that the number
of such men receiving residentia.l treat
~ent under the special arrangements
(in England) on Aprill,1922, was 2,789,
as against 3,559 on April 1, 1921, while
the total expenditure on this head by
Insurance Committees in England for
the 28 months from January I, 1919, to
April 30,1921, amounted approximately
to .£960,000. A table is given showing
the total number of primary notifications
of tuberculosis during each of the past
seven years, and another table showing
the number of deaths from tuberculosis
recorded during each of these years the
figures being as follows :- '

ENGLAND AND WALES

Pr imary noUDe.tlolls Dealhs from
tubereulos!s

Year

Pulmonary Non· Pulm onary Non.
pulmonary pllimonary

-- ---
1915 68,309 22,283 40,803 , 13.4.92
1916 68,109 22,799 40,769 13,089
1917 68.801 20,884 . 42,335 13,599
1918 71,631 18,942 45,338 12,735
1919 61,154 16.357 35,934 10,328
1920 57.844 , 15,488 32.791 . 9,754
1921 · 56,334 15,368 33.505 9.173
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It is pointed' out that deaths from
miliary tuberculosis have since 1920
been classified, by international agree
ment, under II other forms" of tuber
culosis, instead of under pulmonary
tuberculosis as used to be the ease,
and the tables have consequently been
altered.

A separate section of the report is
devoted to the work of the Welsh
Board of Health, reference being made
to the - fact that in many instances
general practitioners had not sys·
tematically and promptly notified cases
of tuberculosis as required by the Act.
In many areas it had been found that
as many as 50 per cent. of the fatal
cases had not previously been noti
fied. Better co-operation was essential
between the various agencies con
cerned in preventive arrangements, and
measures to this end were formulated.

The excellent work done under the
King Edward VII Welsh National
Memorial Association is detailed and
the following statistics given :-
Cases under observa.tion on March 31,

1921 . .. •• 3,637
New cases examined during the year.. 9,799
Cases under domiciliary treatment au

Ma.rch 31, 1921. • •• . • 2,338
Cases referred for domicilia.ry trea.t-

ment during the year. . .• . . 2,192
Cases under domiciliary treatment on

March 31, 1922.. .. 2,776

The whole report is studiously con
fined to the record of the more im
portant business transacted during the
year. to the exclusion of matters of
routine or detail.

Bulletin du Comite National de De
fense contre la Tuberculose. March.
June, 1922-

The March-April issue opens with a
paper by Professor Leon Bernard on the
proposed legislati~>n for the ~ergi~g of
preventoriums With sanasoriuma, by
the former term being understood insti
tutions situated in the country where
children suffering from early,latent and
curable forms of tuberculosis undergo a
carefully supervised hygienio and diet
etic regime. together with the physical
training appropriate in each case. As
there is no such thing as a pretubercu
lous state-a child being either tuber.
culous or non-tuberculous-there would

appear to be every justification for the
appeal by the Comite National to the
Minister of Hygiene to include these
Insfitutions under the Sanatorium Act
of August 10. 1920. M. Georges
Mathieu contributes a paper on the
function and equipment of bacteriologi_
cal laboratories attached to tuberculosis
dispensaries, as illustrated by the labora
tories of the Public Health Department
of the Seine. Dr. Da.vy, writing on the
adequate medical personnel of the dis
pensaries, points out that while it is in
conceivable that a tuberoulosis specialist
should not constantly avail himself of
the help afforded by laboratory, X-ray
and laryngological exa~inat.ion, only
too often the tuberculosis dlspensa.ry
mainly owing to defective organisation'
is without these helps. In September'
1921, out of 158 dispensagiss which ha.d
been opened for at least a year, and
which were sending regular reports to
the American Commission. 15 had never
made sputum examinations. and . an
appreciable number were only making
tWI? or three .such examinations daily.
while the servrces of alaryngologist were
hardly ever called into requisition. In
the remaining .paper Dr. Paul Vigne
gives an account of the open-air resi
dential school at the Vernay Preven
torium. The foreign section consists of
an article by Dr. Morin on tuberculosis
in Switzerland.

The May-June number of tbe journal
contains the first instalment of a long
article by Dr. Georges Guinon on the
routine and working of tbe tuberculosis
dispensaries in the Public Health De
partment of the Seine, with reproduo
tionsof Ilo large number of specimen forms
used by the doctors and health visitors.
The work is described in some detail,
the author expressing the hope that the
scheme may serve in some measure
both as a guide to other dispensary
doctors and as a help in the drawing
up of schemes of work for the visiting
nurses. The system adopted has re
ceived the approval of the Rockefeller
Commission, who have applied its prin
ciples in many of the provincinl , dis
pensaries towards the working of which
they have contributed so liberally.

Dr. Guinon's paper is followed by
the outline of Ilo scheme for the training
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of health visitors, the course extending
over two years. The programme for
the first year, which is a very compre
hensive one, is devised for students
who have had no hospital experience,
and includes both theoretical and prac
tical instruction: the latter involving
two months of general medicine, two
months general surgery, two months
children's diseases [medical and surgi
cal), and a month each of oto-rhino
laryngology, ophthalmology, infectious
diseases and maternity. During the
second year the teaching is more
specialized and is intended for students
who have obtained a diploma from one
of the Red Cross Societies or from a
private training school, or who have
passed the examination on the first
year's work. The practical work.
during this year is distributed as
follows: Six months for the theoretical
and practical study of tuberculosis, of
which two months are taken up with
a preliminary probationary stage in a
tuberculosis hospital or dispensary;
this being followed by an examination,
the successful candidates proceeding
to a fuller period of training of four
months in a tuberculosis dispensary
and four months in infant welfare work
of various kinds.

.The Bulletin/ concludes with an
account of the anti-tuberculosis work
which is being carried on in Czecho
Slovakia, abstracted from the important
documents recently published at Prague
by Dr. Jaroslav Hiilka.

JESIONEK, DR. A. Biologisohe Vor
[ragen der experimentellen Tuberku
loseforschung vom rlermatologischen
Standpunkt aus. [Biological Considera.
tiona in the Experimental Investigatiqn
of Tuberculosis from the Dermatological
Standpoint.] Leipzig: J. H. Barth. Pp.44.
Price 20 marks.

There are several totally distinct
forms of tuberculous skin lesion. What
are the factors determining the form
which shall arise from a given infec
tion? J esionek ascribes the reaction to
infection to a chemical affinity between
the tissue cells and the exotoxin pro
duced by the tubercle bacillus. In the
case of total immunity no such affinity
exists; susceptibility, on the other hand,
is termed '~ reactive power," a confusing

term, since it also implies suocessful
resistance, which is not the author's
meaning. He states that there are
three types of connective-tissue cell:
the II mature," which is destroyed. by
the infection, the" germinative," which
forms granulation tissue, and the II em
bryonic," which may be broken down
to form caseous or fluid material. The
nature of the lesion depends on the
degree of immunity possessed by each
of these types of cell. In lupus the
embryonic cells are immune; therefore
no breaking-Clown takes place, and the
proliferation of the germinative cells
gives it its character; when these cells
are susceptible it is destructive-either
ulcerative or caseous-according to the
degree of their susceptibility. The
immunity of these cells, or of the
superficial tissues as a whole which is
expressed in the rarity of tuberculous
skin lesions, is considered to be due
in part to heredity, and in part to the
action of light. Jesionek believes that
light exerts its effect by stimulating the
basal cell layer of the epidermis to
produce an internal secretion, and that
this chemical stimulus is the cause of
the hyperoomia.

He also discusses the bearing of
these facts or theories on tuberculin skin
tests. The active acent in an actual
lesion is the exotoxi~. It follows that
tuberculin so prepared that its active
element is endotoxin cannot give com
parable results.

Ahstracts.
CLINICAL PATHOLOGY.

LANDGRAF, T. (Hannover). Uber den
Wert der Wildbolzschen _Eigenharn
reaktion fiir den Nachweis der Tuber·
kulose. [The Value of the Wildbolz Auto
Urine Reaction for Tuberculosis]. Beiir, II.

su« d. 7'-llberk., 1922, 50, 258-261.
Under the auspices of the German

Central Committee for Combating
Tuberculosis, Landgraf has investi
gated the Wildbolz auto-urine test in
a communal tuberculosis hospital in
Hanover, and he has examined over
100 cases. . He. emphasises the diffi
culties and tediousness of the technique
and the experience needed to inter-
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pret the reaction correctly. Apart from
these reservations, his verdict is favour
able; in 90 per cent. of the cases of
open pulmonary tuberculosis, in 80 per
cent. of the cases of closed pulmonary
tuberculosis, and in 44 per cent. of the
cases in which the clinical signs of
pulmonary tuberclosis were doubtful,
the reaction was positive. It was never
positive in the cases of pulmonary dis
ease other than tuberculosis. Thus a
negative test is of considerable value in
excluding tuberculosis.

, STUBBE, H. (Hamburg). Die' Wtld
bolzsohe Eigenharnreaktion. [The Wild.
bolz Auto-Urine Reaction.] Beitr. e. Klin,
d. Tuberk., 1922, 50, 265-270.

Stubbe has carried out the Wildbolz
test in about 100 cases and has come to
the conclusion that in active tuber
culosis the urine certainly contains
specific antigens, the quantity of which
is proportional to the activity of the
disease. He regards the auto-urine
reaction as definitely specific and in
dicative of active disease, for it becomes
much weaker as recovery progresses.
and is negative when persons, not
suffering from clinically demonstrable
disease, give a positive reaction to
tuberculin. As the injection of the
antigens in the urine provokes neither
a general nor a focal reaction, the test
is superior in this respect to the tuber
culin test. But it is a serious objection
to the Wildbolz test that it requires
much time and technical finesse.

KATZ, G. (Berlin). Die Senkung der
roten Blutkorperohen 1m Zitratblut bel
Lungentuberkulose. [The Sedimentation
of the Red Blood-Cells in Citrated Blood
in Pulmonary Tuberculosis.) Zeitachr. f.
Tubsrk., 1922, 35, 401.424.
. Katz has - closely followed Wester

gren's technique in estimating the rate
of sedimentation of the red blood cells
in tall glass tubes, and has come to the
conclusion that the rate of sedimentation
is a remarkably accurate guide to the
fibrinogen content of the blood, which
is determined by the degree of tissue
destruction going on in the body. For,
as Starlinger has shown, both in vitro
and in vivo, fibrinogen represents the
first step in the decomposition of the
proteins of the tissues, and, whenever

there is considerable tissue destruction.
whether it be due to burns, malignant
tumours, pneumonia, or acti ve syphilis or
pulmonary tuberculosis, the fibrinogen
content of the blood is raised..

Katz's material conaists of 109 cases.
77 male and 32 female. 'In the case of
the latter the blood was examined mid
way between two menstruations. In
several cases the rate of sedimentation
(S.B.) was estimated from four to eight
times. According to the S.B.· and
clinical evidence, 64 of these cases were
definitely tuberculous, and in 23 cases
both the S.B. and the clinical examina
tion pointed to the absence of tubercu
losis (pulmonary). The normal rate of
sedimentation was found to be 2·6 mm,
per hour for men and 3-8 mm, for
women. Differences of 2 to 3. mm,
were often observed in the same person
on repetition of the test. When the
S.B. was rapid, i.e., 30-130 mm., differ
ences of 10 mm, from time to time in
the same person were of little import
ance. But when the S.B. was slow.
differences of more than 4 mm, from
time to time could not be regarded as
trivial. Under normal conditions the
B.B. was completed in eight to nine,
hours, the extremes being 40 minutes
to 24 hours. The delicacy of the test
as a sign of morbid processes is illus
trated by charts, showing how. tbe
temperature may have returned to
normal and clinical signs of disease
may have vanished without. the S.B..
having returned to normal. Many a
serious relapse could, in the opinion of
Katz, he avoided by taking' the S.R.
rather than the temperature as a guide
to discharging a pa.tient from hospital.'
Two csaes-Illustrate this point. The
first patient suffered from catarrhal
angina, the second from icfiuensa with
broncho-pneumonia. Both insisted on
their premature discharge, and both
relapsed. Considering that the rate
of sedimentation may vary from 2to
130 mm, in the bour, the accuracy and
delicacy of the test can hardly be ex
aggerated, and in an acute and severe
disease like pneumonia the' change in
the S.B. from day to da.y gives a
remarkably true' picture of the degree
of tissue destruction from time to time.
But the S.R. is no more specific for any
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special disease than the temperature,
pulse- or respiration-rate. It is there
fore necessary to eliminate other causes
of a hastened S.R. before relying on its
presence in the diagnosis of pulmonary
tuberculosis. But when these other
causes have been eliminated, the S.R.
is of very considerable value both in the
diagnosis and prognosis of pulmonary
tuberculosis. It is safe to say that
when the S.R. is normal, there is either
no tuberculosis or it is latent. The
8.R. is also of value in distinguishing
between pulmonary tuberculosis and
other diseases of the lungs, and when,
in pneumonia and pleurisy, a rapid
S.R. falls to normal, the conclusion
may be drawn that there is no tuber
culous element in the disease, or that
tuberculosis has again become latent.
So, though the reaction is not specific,
its delicacy and accuracy will ensure it
a great future.

PETERS, DR. E. Vlskoslmetrlsche
und refraktometrische Serumuntersuoh.
nngen und ihre Bedeutung flir die
Diagnose und Prognose der Lungen
tuberkulose. [Examination of the serum
by the viscosity and refraction methods, and
its bearing on the diagnosis and prognosis
of tuberculosis of the lungs.] ZeitBchrijt
jar Tf~beTkuloBe,Nov.,1921.

This is' an attempt to correlate data
as to the globulin and total albumen
content of the blood serum with the
clinical course of tuberculous cases.
The method of estimation used is that
of Naegeli and Rohrer, which depends
on measuring the viscosity and re
fractive properties of the serum.

The 65 cases observed were divided
into exudative and productive types,
and again subdivided into" progressive,"
.. stationary," and "becoming latent."
Three tables are given, showing the
results of single observations which are
not conclusive, and lead the author to
the belief that the globulin or the total
albumen content of the serum at any
given time is no guide to diagnosis or
prognosis. One table of results, however,
seems to show that the percentage of
globulin is consistently above normal in
progressive cases. It is clear that the
test does not distinguish the exuda.tive
type from the productive.

On the other hand, in ten cases where
repeated estimations were made, clinical
improvement was found to coincide
with diminution in the globulin content,
which was originally either normal or
high. But in four of these the total
albumen content increased; each of
these patients developed fresh clinical
signs of their disease later.

The author's main. conclusion is that
a rise or fall is significant, whereas any
single observation, whether the result be
high or low, is of little value.

RENAUX, E. Differentiation des
principes actifs de 10. reaction de Bordet
Wassermann et de la sero-reaction
tubereuleuse. [Differentiation of the
active principles in the" Wassermann re
action and in the serum reaction in tuber
culosis.] O. R. de la Soc. de Biol., 1922,
86,278.

In view of the fact that the fixation
reaction with Besredka's antigen is
liable to give a positive reaction with
syphilis, the author set himself to differ
entiate between the reactions of fixation
in the two diseases. For this purpose
examinations were made of (a) normal
sera; (b) sera from non-syphilitic tuber-.
culous patients; (c) sera. from non
tuberculous syphilitic patients; and (d)
sera from syphilitic tuberculous pa~ie?ts.
All these sera were treated in a similar
way, the technique being a modification
of that of Calmette and Massol, with
increasing doses of complement. The
reactions noted with whole serum and
with serum dissociated into globulin
and albumin ga.ve the following results.

1. Whole sera, whether tuberculous
or syphilitic, gave the complete com
plement fixation reaction.

2. Dissociated sera gave the follow
ing reactions :-

(a) With normal serum: no fix
ation of complement with either
globulin or albumin.

(b) Tuberculous serum: comple
ment . fixation with albumen . but
not with globulin.

(c) Syphilitic serum: comple
ment fixation with globulin but not
with albumin.

(d) Tuberculous and syphilitic
serum: . complement fixation with
both components.

The results were somewhat indefinite
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when tuberculous sera giving a weak
fixation were used, but were invariably
absolutely characteristic with Do strongly
positive reaction.

IVENGAR, K. R. K. Significance and
value of a positive Wassermann reo
action in tuberculosis. Indian Journal
of MedicaZ Researeh, 1921, 9, 869.

The author examined the sera of 70
tuberculous patients, all Indian males
between the ages of 20 and 50 years,
the figures including 40 cases of pul
monary tuberculosis, 14 of tuberculosis
of the lymphatic glands, and 16 of ab
dominal tuberculosis. The technique
employed was that of method 4 des
cribed in the Medical Research Com
mittee Report, 1918. Fourteen only
out of the 70 cases gave a positive
Wassermann reaction, including eight
in the preliminary group and three in
each of the others. The author con
cludes that in view of the fact that an
unselected, apparently healthy Indian
male adult population has given him a
positive Wassermann reaction in 88
casea out of 400, or 22 per cent., he
infers that a figure of not more than 20
per cent. occurring in an unselected
Indian male adult population suffering
from tuberculosis must be due to the
existence in this latter group of latent
or clinically inactive syphilis, and that
tuberculosis is not Ilo cause of a positive
Wassermann reaction.

A note is added to the effect that in
15 cases of relapsing fever in Kasauli,
including 12 in Indian male adults
between 20 and 40, and three in children
between one and three years, he was
able to examine the sera, 10 out of the
12 adults and all three children giving
a positive Wassermann reaction.

,
BORREL, A., DE COULON, A., BOEZ,

L., and QUIMAUD, J. Milieu synthe.
tique pour la culture du bacille tuberou
leux. [Synthetic Culture Medium for the
TubercleBacillus.] Compt. rend. de la Soc.
ae BioI., 1922, 86, 888.

As a preliminary step to the systematic
study of various strains of tubercle
bacilli which are in the possession of
the Strasbourg Institute, from the point
of view of their tuberculin content, and
of their possible utilisation for the study
of vaccination and of sensitisation, the

authors considered it essential to devise
a synthetic and uniform culture medium.
devoid of peptone, which should give
satisfactory results in the cultivation
of the bacilli. In this paper they give
the results of their researches in a
formula which they claim to have
proved uniformly successful for more
than a year, and to be characterised by
simplicity and by the possibility of
extracting from it a tuberculin minus
peptone. The composition of the
culture medium is as follows :-

Potass. acid sulph. •• 0'25 grm,
Potass. mono. sulph, 0'60
Mag. sulph, •. 0'25 "
Sod. nitrate .. 1'0
Ammon. carbo 1'0 "
Asparagine "5 "
Glucose 5'0 "
Mannite 5'0
Glycerine . . .. 20'0 "
Potass, silicate. . . 0'02 "
Fer. sulph, • . . . 0'03 "
Distilled water .. 1'0 "

The author promises in a future com.
munication to give the actual results of
researches on the biological action of
purified tuberculins obtained by cu :
tures on this synthetic medium of
tubercle bacilli of widely varying origin.

GOOD~IAN, E. LOUIS, and MOORE.
MARY. Cultivation of Tubercle Bacilli.
Journ, of Infeciioue Diseases, 1922,30. 5S.

Following the observations of Corper,
Gauss and Rensch on the inhibitory
influence of carbon dioxide in concen
trations as low as 3 per cent. on the
growth of tubercle bacilli, the present
authors studied the effect of tin-foil
capping. on the growth of tubercle
bacilli in tubes. It was thought that
the tin-foil capping might prevent ready
access of air to the cultures, and thus
the amount of C0 9 developed by the
bacilli and retained.in tbe tube would
rise sufficiently to. account for the high
percentage (72'7 per cens.] of negative
cultures obtained by Corper, Fiala and
Kallen from microscopically' positive
sputa under the most carefully con
trolled technique. It was found, how.
ever, that the human tubercle bacillus
grows equally well on culture tubes con
taining slants of glycerol agar. or
Petroff's egg medium whether or not
the tubes have been capped with waxed
cloth or with tinfoil securely held in
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place by rubber bands. This fact in
dicated that there was a ready access of
air through the folds of the tinfoil, and
thus that the escape of the COg produced
by the bacillus was in no way hindered.
The authors add that the addition of
beef or casein "aminoids" to the ordi
nary laboratory -glycerol broth has no
appreciable effect on the growth of
human tubercle bacilli on this medium,
except, in the case of beef" aminoids,"
markedly to retard it.

KIEFFER, J. ANewandEasyMethod
for the Demonstration of Granules in
Tubercle Bacilli. Amer. Rev. of Tub.,
1921, 5, 662.

The various methods hitherto de
vised for the staining of tubercle bacilli
and for the demonstration of granules
whether free or contained in the bacilli,
entail a more or less lengthy and com
plicated technique. Kieffer's new
method possesses several distinct advan
tages, including the small number and
easy preparation of the reagents, the
speed and simplicity of the technique
(2! to 3 minutes in all), and the fact
that all Gram positive organisms other
fhau the tubercle bacillus stain the
same colour as the background. Briefly
the method is as follows :-

The smear after being fixed in the
usual way by heat is covered with
carbol-fuchsin-violet (carbol fuchsin,
four parts, carbol-methyl-violet three
parts by volume) heated for t .to t
minute; washed, covered with Lugol's
solution or with tincture of iodine. for
1 to'l~ minutes; washed, covered with
decolourising solution (concentrated
hydrochloric acid 10 c.e., alcohol 95 per
cent.,50 c.c., acetone 40 c.c.) l to 1 min.
Counterstain optional. By this method
the Much granules stain purplish black,
the bodies of the bacilli red or deep
pink, while all the other organisms or
cellular constituents take the counter
stain. Error, therefore, from the
smegma bacillus is minimised or
obviated.

GRIFFITH. A. STANLEY. The Cul
tural Obaractertetdca and Virulence of
Mammalian Tubercle Bacilli and the
Circumstances under which they may
Vary. Journ, of State Med.., 1922, 30, 139..

. This paper is divided into three main

sections, the first dealing with the pro
perties of the standard strains of each
type, the second with experimental
variations, and the third with variations
under natural conditions.

1. COMPARISON OF THE BACTERIOLO
GICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF EACH
TYPE.

(a) Cultural Characteristics. - The
media used were bovine serum, 5 per
cent. glycerine serum, agar and broth
and glycerine potato, on all of which
media the human type of tubercle
bacillus grows luxuriantly. The bovine
type grows less readily on these differ
ent media, and! are also less uniform in
their manner of growth, the differences
being maintained under any number
of sub- cultures in the glycerine-free
media.

(b) Virulence for different Species of
Animals.-Under this heading the
author points out the importanc? ~f
bearing in mind (a) that the rabbit IS

not insusceptible to the human tube.rcle
bacillus, very severe diseas.e occasron
ally being produced after lDtravenous
or even subcutaneous inoculation, and
(b) that bovine tubercle bacilli do not
always produce rapidly fatal tubercu-:
losis in the rabbit when small doses
are given. A correct dosage should
therefore be used, and an indecisive
experiment repeated. .

Dr. Griffith ends this sectIOn by
giving his reasons for the opinion that
the bovine tubercle bacillus is at least as
virulent for man as is the human type.

II. VARIATIONS OF THE· Two TYPES
PRODUCED BY EXPERIMENTAL MEANS.

(a) Oultural Variation.s.-No vari~
tions have been observed lD the eugonic
human tubercle bacillus during artifi
cial culture, but the use of glycerinated
media destroys the distinction between
the various classes of bovine tubercle
bacilli. I

(b) Variationsin Virulence.-The loss
of virulence in both types is very slow
after growth in artificial media, and
can only be appreciated after the lapse
of many years, while after passage
through the animal body no satisfactory
evidence of modification has been ob
tained.
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III. VARIATIONS OF THE TYPE CHAR
ACTERISTIC UNDER NATURAL CON
DITIONS.

(a) Cultural Variations.-There are
a certain number of strains of human
tubercle bacilli which are more or less
dysgonic to all culture media save
bovine serum, these dysgonic human
strains having been obtained from
sputum, bone and joint, cervical and
mesenteric gland tuberculosis, and from
lupus. There is also a small group of
eugonic bovine tubercle bacilli obtained
from a few cases of human and porcine
tuberculosis.

(b) Variations in Virulence.-While
abnormally virulent bovine strains of
tubercle bacilli have never been demon
strated, and abnormally virulent strains
of human type are regarded by the
author as not having been definitely
established, attenuated strains of both
types have been obtained, being found
in greater abundance in the human
being and almost exclusively in the
external forms of tuberculosis, particu
larly in tuberculous lesions of the skin.
The author's results in an investigation

.of 126 cases of lupus are of interest in
this connection. Of 63 bovine viruses
19 were of standard virulence and 44
of attenuated virulence, 14 of the latter
subsequently acquiring full virulence
by passage through the bodies of ani
mals, 17 remaining attenuated up to
two years later. Of the 60 human
viruses 17 were of standard virulence,
43 showing varying degrees of attenu
ation. The· remaining three viruses
were typical both in cultural character
istics and in virulence. It will be seen
that in rather more than half the cases
of lupus the bovine tubercle bacillus
was present. The author discusses the
question as to whether the bacilli lose
any of their virulence during their
residence in lupus lesions, and gives
the grounds for believing this to be the
case.

On the question of distinguishing
standard from variant strains of tubercle
bacilli, apart from the points already
mentioned and pigment tests, Dr.
Griffith insists on the necessity for a
careful study in any doubtful strain,
not only of its characteristics on artifi
cial media, but also of its effects when

inoculated by various methods in rab
bits and guinea-pigs.

LONG, ESMOND R., and MAJOU.
AGATHAL. A Method of following Re.
action Changes in Cultures of Acid.fast
Bacteria. Amer. tu« of 7'ub., 1921,5, '115.

This paper is a preliminary report on
a method of showing the acid and alka,
line changes taking place in culture
media. of known composition with both
saprophytic acid fa.st organisms and
tubercle bacilli. The authors claim
that with their technique the changes
in reaction can be followed with a high
degree of accuracy between the limits
Ph. 6'4 and 8'4, using phenol-sulphone
phthalein as indicator. The organisme
experimented on consisted of three
strains of tubercle bacilli, including
human and bovine types, two strains of
grass bacilli and one of smegma bacillus.
These were grown on culture media
containing a. single amino-acid or acid
amide as the only source of both carhan
and nitrogen, the saprophytes' being
cultivated for about a week and the
tubercle bacilli for two months.

The re~ults showed as regards. the
saprophytic organisms that on glycerol
peptone broth the grass bacilli caused
a slight acidity, the timothy bacilli a.
distinct alkalinity, the smegma bacillus
while it grew weU, causing little change'
The results on alanine medium were
essentially the same, but on propion
amide all the organisms gave marked
alkalinity, With tubercle bacilli the
results on simple culture media were
not altogether as ebaracteristio as with
the saprophytes. The difficulty here
was to modify such media sufficiently to
produce satisfactory growth without at
the same time complicating the chemical
interpretation, the understanding of
which is essential for the proper appre
ciation of its bearing on the metabolism
of the organism. One strain of the
tubercle bacillus gave the curve generally
considered to be characteristic of the
human type bacillus, primary alkalinity
followed by a progressive acidity.
Another strain gave the curve charac
teristic of the bovine tubercle bacillus,
a primary increasing alkalinity which
subsequently decreased, although not
to the point of neutrality. The third
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-strain, however, became alkaline and
remained so for two months, after which
no change was noted in any of the
cultures made from it.

The paper is illustrated by 12 charts,
giving the reaction curves from these
various acid-fast organisms.

DESPEIGNES, V. Diagnostio rapide
de 10. tuberoulose des voies urinaires
sans moculatton du oobaye. fA Rapid
:Uethod of Diagnosing Tuberculosis of the
Urinary Tract other than by Guinea-pig
Inoculation.] Compt. rend, de la Soc. de
Biol., 1922, 86. 931.

More than a year ago Limousin and
Calmette described a method of cultur
ing sputum on Petroff's culture medium
for the demonstration of tubercle bacilli
in cases where neither direct examina
tion nor homogeneisation of sputa. was
successful and guinea-pig inoculation
seemed the last resort. Despeignes
applied this method to the examination
of urine-in which as a rule tubercle
bacilli are still more difficult to find
and states that he was able by this
means to obtain cultures of tubercle
bacilli in less than a fortnight. The
technique is to all intents and purposes
that outlined by Limousin and Cal
mette the sediment obta.ined by centri
fuging 100 o.e. of urine b.eing treated
with 4 per cent. pure sodium hydrate
for an hour at 37°, well shaken in a
sterile flask and centrifuged for a quarter
of an hour. The centrifuge deposit is
then acidified with 4 per cent. solution of
hydrochloric acid and transferred to cul
ture tubes containing Petroff's medium.
Despeignes describes a slight modifica
tion for simplifying the preparation of
this medium, claiming that his new
technique invariably gives results iden
tical with those furnished by the
original method.

ROCHAIX, A., and BANSSILLON, E.
Milieu de Petrof et diagnostio baoterio
logique de Ill. tuberculose des voies
urinaires. rPetroff's Mediumand the Rapid
BacteriologICal Diagnosisof Tuberculosisof
the Urinary Tract.] 'Compt.rend. de la Soe,
Je Biol., 1922, 86. 935.

These authors, working independ
ently, but ou the same lines as Despeig
nes, applied Limousin's method to the
examination of urine in cases of suspect

renal tuberculosis, the conclusion
arrived at being that, while the method
may be a valuable aid in the diagnosis
of genito-urinary tuberculosis, a nega
tive result is not of much value and
should always be checked by guinea-pig
inoculation.

CHEER, S. N. A Simple Method for
Demonstrating Tubercle Bacilli in the
Spinal Fluid. Journ. of the Amer. Med.
ABBoc., 1922, 78. 1612.

The writer, after pointing out the
disadvantages attaching to the use of
pellicle and the film methods in search
ing for tubercle bacilli in the spinal
fluid, describes his attempts to develop
a. more satisfactory technique on these
lines, the aim being to reduce the
specific gravity of the fluid till the point
was reached at which the tubercle
bacilli would readily sink to the bottom
on centrifugation, and also to produce
an albuminous coagulum which on s~d~
mentation would absorb the bacilli.
A simple method was finally evolved
which in practice gave ex.cellent results,
this consisting of the addition of 95 per
cent. alcohol to the spinal fluid. Briefly,
the technique is as follows :-

To [) c.c, of spinal fluid is added one
third to one-half volume of 95 per cent.
alcohol, the tuba being gent~y s?aken all
the time so as evenly to distribute the
cloud of coagulum. More or less .alco.
hal is added according to the density of
the coagulum, the optill;1Um amou.nt of
the latter being aufflcient tl? gIVe'!l'
milky appearance. The tube IS centri
fuged for thirty minutes or more at a
fairly high rate of speed, and the super
natant fluid carefully decanted. The
albuminous precipitate is then trans
ferred by means of a wire or a capillary
pipette to the glass slides. 'Dr. Cheer
states that this method was successfully
used in' seven consecutive cases of
tuberculous meningitis at the Mas
sachusetts General Hospital, the tuber
cle' bacilli being found in every case
without prolonged search.' ,

A further application of the method
has since been recorded by surgeons of
the genito-urinary department of the
hospital who have successfully employed
it in demonstrating tubercle bacilli in
the urine of patients with tuberculosis
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of the. kidneys. In these cases, how
ever, It was found necessary first to
centrifuge the urine at a low speed for
five minutes in order to throw down the
cells and debris, after which the super
natant urine was treated with the
alcohol as in the case of the spinal
fluid.

TUBERCULIN.

KLEINSCIIMIDT, H. (Hamburg). 1st
das Perlsuchttuberkulin ZUl' Kutan·
diagnostik erforderl1ch? [Is Bovine Tu
berculin Suitable for Cutaneous Diagnosis 1]
Beit. e. su« d. Tuberk., 1922, 50, 2a.220.

Professor Kleinschmidt discusses,
and dismisses as erroneous, the teach
ing that, in order to distinguish between
infection with bovine and human tuber
~le bacilli, it is necessary to employ,
10 the cutaneous test, tuberculins de
rived from both sources. He has tested
100 children at the University Children's
Hospital in Hamburg with Merck's
II diagnostic tuberculin" and with
Hdchst's mixed tuberculin containing
two-thirds old tuberculin and one-third
" Perlsucht" tuberculin. In 63 cases
there was a reaction to neither tuber
culin. In 15 the reactions were equally
strong, in two the reaction was positive
only to" diagnostic tuberculin," and in
four it was positive only to the mixed
tuberculin. Kleinschmidt concludes
that bovine tuberculin is of no value in
distinguishing between infection ' with
the various types of tubercle bacilli, and
that the human "cuti-tuberculin II of
Hdchst gives a. stronger reaction than
either mixed or bovine tuberculin.

CROCKET, JAMES. The Local Appl1.
cation of Tubercul1n. Brit. M.d. Journ.,
1922, i, 679.

In this paper the author describes the
results obtained by the use of tuberculin
made up into an ointment or liniment,
mainly in cases of glandular, cutaneous
(lupus) and abdominal tuberculosis.
The basis of the ointment is an anhyd
rous lanoline, and the tuberculin either
T. or P.T., or equal parts of both, the
strengths varying from one in four, or
even less, to equal parts of tuberculin
and anhydrous lanoline. The liniment
is used in abdominal and pulmonary

tuberculosis, the tuberculin being mixed
with lin. camph. co. in the proportion
of from one to five min ims to one
drachm. As in both methods of pre.
paration the aim is to produce a loca.l
reaction-roughening, reddening or
papular eruption on the skin-and not
a general reaction of however mild a.
type, the weakest preparation is used to
begin with and the strength gradually
increased till. the local reaction is ob,
tained, after which a similar amount is
applied every five days. A diminution
in the size of the glands was usually
noted within a. week or two of the in- '
stitution of the treatment, and althouoh
other measures were often simulta~_
eously employed, such aaaspiration of
caseous matter, bipp for discha.rging
sinuses, ultra-violet rays, X.rays, radiulU
emanations or injections of tuberculin
Dr. Crocket is quite clear that the us~
of local tuberculin is the deciding factor
and that where this was omitted th~
satisfactory results were lacking. .Four
typical cases of extensive glandular
involvement are quoted, illustrating the
steady improvement met with as a.
general rule.

Among the special points of interest
emphasised by the author are: (a) the
necessity for avoiding any but a local
reaction; (b) the absolute harmlessness
of the method when. used. in this way;
(c) the benefit obtained In abdominal
'and even in pulmonary tuberculosis by
the application of the liniment every
three orfive days, with or without X-ra.ys
or hypodermic injections of tuberculin;
and Dr. Crocket concludes by insisting
that tuberculin inunction is a powerful
weapon for good, and owing to its easy
and safe administration is capable of
being tested by any medical practitioner.

I
DEBRE, R. and BONNET, II. L'intra-

derma-reaction tuberoul1nique au coura
de Ill. tuberoulose expernnentale du
cobaye. [The Intradermal Tuberculin
Rea.ction in EXjerimental Tuberculosis in
the Guinea-pig. Compt; rend. de la Sao.
de BioI., 1922, 86, 485.

It is well known that if a given dose
of tubercle bacilli be injected subcu
taneously into guinea-pigs .of varying
weights, the period of survival for . an 
animal is directly proportionate to its
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weight, while the disease takes a differ
ent course in the different weight-groups,
death occurring late and somewhat
suddenly in the heavier animals, while
the general condition of animals of
lighter weight becomes progressively
worse from the beginning. The post
mortem appearances, moreover, in a
guinea-pig of heavy weight show: a
local Iesion at the site of inoculation in
process of healing; a considerable re
action in the glands draining the re gion,
and extensive tuberculous lesions of the
liver and of the spleen, together with a
confluent tuberculous broncho-pneu
monia. In a guinea-pig of low weight
are found: insignificant local lesions, a
weak glandular reaction, and a general
ised miliary tuberculosis.

A systematic series of intracutaneous
reactions made by the authors on
guinea-pigs of varying weights estab
lished tbe facts that (1) the intensity of
the intradermal reaction is exactly pro
portionate to the intensity of the local
lesion; and (2) the duration of a. pos itive
intradermal reaction varies directly with
the weight of the guinea-pig. Thus, in
the third week the intracutaneous re
action which had been weak from the
beginning disappeared altogether in
animals weighing from 400 to 500 grm. ;
it persisted with a moderate intensity
in guinea-pigs of 500 to 600 grm.,
lasting till death; while in animals
weighing 700 to 800 grm, the reaction
was severe and was accompanied by
sloughing, the condition persistlng till
death.

The authors compare all these facts
with the clinical findings in the suckling
infant. In an infll.nt dying of acute or
subacute tuberculosis the cutaneous
tuberculin reactions may either remain
positive till almost the very end, or,
as in the adult, may gradually diminish
as the disease progresses, disappearing
entirely long before death. The cases
of persistent allergy occur usually in
breast-fed infants, of normal weight for
their age, and with a temperature raised
up to the time of death. In thin, weak,
under-sized infants, on the other hand, '
the tuberculous disease is accompanied
by a.progressive debility, by a subnormal
temperature for some time preceding
death, and by an early anergic period.

HAMBURGER, FRANZ. The Fre
quency of Tuberculosis in Childhood.
Amer. Journ, of Dlseasee ofOhildren 1922
23,481.' , ,

The widely varying estimates made
by different observers on the frequency
of tuberculosis in children is accounted
for, in Hamburger's opinion, partly
by the difference in the method used
for the examination, and partly to
the difference in the selection of the
material. With regard ' to the second
point, estimates based on the examina
tion of school children or of children in
fever hospitals are free from objection,
but statistics based on dispensary cases
are misleading and inaccurate. The
choice of the method is, however, of at
least equal importance, and the main
object of Hamburger's present paper is
to call attention to the fact that the
cutaneous reaction test devised by
Pirquet is unreliable and gives figures
which are much too low. Pirquet's
own figures based on his cutaneous
method gave Ilo tuberculosis incidence in
Vienna of 56 per cent. in children oE
from 11 to 14 years of age; while Ham
burger's figures, based on the subcu
taneous method and dealing with
children in the same city reached 95
per cent. Even so, Hamburger's
material was obtained from a. hospital
for infectious diseases and Pirquet's
from dispensary patients who might
have been expected to furnish more
tuberculous infection: Hamburger's
method is as follows:-

All children to be examined are first sub
jected to II. cutaneous or percutaneous test with
concentrated tuberculin . Those who do not
react from 24 to 49 hours later receive a sub
cutaneous injection of 0'01 mg. tuberculin.
Those who do not react after the second injec
tion are given 80 third injection a.fter 80 further
24 hours. If this test is negative, another
injection is given after the lapse of another 24
ho.urs or 'at most 48 ~ou~s. the dose being
raised to 1 mg. If there IS still no local reaction
the child may be regarded as free from tuber.
eulosis, but in doubtful cases a.n injection of
10 mg. is given.

The author admits that this method
is time-consuming and cumbersome
and is therefore looked upon with dis:
favour, but he urges that a. slow but
reliable test is to be preferred to a
~imple but untrustworthy one, which
IS moreover dependent on many varying
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factors, such as instrument used, depth
of wound, length of time the tuberculin
acts, activity of tuberculin, number of
t!mes the test is repeated, and even the
time of year during which it is done.

RAPP, W. M., and CASPARIS, II. R
The Value of t.he Intracutaneous Tuber
culin Test in Extensive Tuberculosis.
Amer. JOUTTI. of Diseas e«of Children, 1922,
23.527.

The writers referring to the generally
held belief that the skin sensitivity to
tuberculin is frequently lost when there
is an overwhelming tuberculous infec
tion, show that the statistics on which
this belief is based depend on the results
obtained with the Pirquet cutaneous
test, and are not borne out when the
more sensitive intracutaneous test is
used. The tuberculin test being quanti
tative the Pirquet test has been estimated
to be equivalent to about 0'01 mg. tuber
culin given intracutaneously. With
this concentration of tuberculin 50 per
cent . of the writers' patients, all of whom
were suffering from advanced general
ized tuberculosis, and in nea.rly half of
the cases within a day or two ot death,
gave positive reactions; with 0'1 mg.
80 per cent. reacted; with 1 mg. 93'7
reacted; and with more than 1 mg. 100
per cent. reacted . The authors conclude
that if a. high enough concentration of
tuberculin is given intracutaneously, a
positive reaction will be obtained in
practically all cases of tuberculosis.

HERTZ, P. (Denmark). Tuberkulin·
undersogelser hos Born. I [Tuberculin
Investigations in Children.J Uqesk, f.
Laeqer, 1922,84.837.

Hertz bas carried out comparative
tuberculin investigations in 88 children
between the ages 2 and 12, and not
suffering from clinical manifestations of
tuberculosis. His objects were to test
the durability of tuberculin in solution
and ' in ointment torm,~to compare the
reliability of the v, Pirquet, Moro and
subcutaneous tests, and to find out if
different preparations of tuberculin were
equally effective for .the same test or
not. He found that old tuberculin used
for the v. Pirquet test was quite as potent
after it had been kept for .five years
as fresher preparations. 'I'wo-year-old
tuberculin ointment used for More's

test was also found to have retained its
potency. Each of the 88 children wa.s
tested in several ways with tuberCUlin
~ost of them undergoing seven to eight
s!multan~ous tests. Forty gave a. posj ,
tivereaction toone or more of these tests
Acomparison of v.Pirquet's with Moro';
test showed results that were conflicting
in 18 cases, in only three of which
Moro's test was positive, while v, Pir
q~et'B was. negative. Tests with .Io u e
different kinds of tuberculin ointment.
(Moro's test) showed that simulta.ne_
ously, and in the same child, one oint
r::t?ent could give a pcsitive, and another
OIntment So negative reaction. Of 38
children giving a positive reaction there
were only 23 giving a. more or less ~tron
reaction to all four tuberculin ointments~
the remainder gave a negative reactio~
to one or more of the ointments. Simul.
ta~eou~ v. ~irquet tests in the sa.me
child With different preparations of old
tuberculin taught the .same lesson
Hertz concludes that the evidence of ~
sin.gle tuberculin test is remarkably Un.
reh~~le; had . the 40 children, giving a.
.posltlve reaction to one or more tests
been tested only once. as many as ' ui
mi~ht have. been registered as tuber
cul~n.negatlve. It follows that if tuber.
c}11m tests are to be employed for statis_
tical purposes, they ouzht to be multiple
if their evidence is to b~ accepted. With
regar~ to multiple testa being carried
out simultaneously or at certain in.
t~rvals,.Hertz prefers the former, and
his findings refer to simultaneous tests
with this exception that when a child
gave So negative reaction to the v. Pir
quet an~ ~o~o tests, he gave subcu.
taneous Injections of tuberculin a few
days later. With only one exception
all these negative cases failed to react
to an injection of 0'1 mgm, of tuber.
~ulin. Although the subcutaneous or
intracutaneous method is doubtless the
most reliable, it often has to ' be re
peated, and is, therefore, less suitable
for mass investigations than the v. Pir.
quet test, the evidence of which is reli
able if each child is tested simultana,

.ously with two' or more preparations
of tuberculin.
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KORNS, nORACE MARSHALL. The
Diagnosis or .. Eventration" or the
Diaphragm, with Report of a Case of
Aplasia ofthe right Lung and right half
of the Diaphragm associated with con
genital Dextrocardia. Arch. of Int. Med.,
1921, 2, 192.

'I'he author starts his paper by
defining eventration as a high position
of one half of the diaphragm condir
tioned not simply on displacement but
on aplasia (congenital) or atrophy
(acquired) of the muscle fibres of that
half of the diaphragm. He then pro·
ceeds to review the literature, starting
with Petit's cases published in 1774
'and after critical consideration of the
published cases gives the following
analysis of them.

R. L.
Cases in which the diagnosis of even-

tration is regarded as proved •• 18 4-
Cases in which the diagnosis is not

proved but is regarded as reason-
ably certain •• • . .• •• 59 6

In discussing the problem of dia-
gnosis the author complains of the total
lack of knowledge of the physiology
.of the diaphragm displayed by most
writers. He considers the following
alleged aids to diagnosis.

Schlippe's method was used with
success by Hildebrand and Hess.
They demonstrated an inspiratory rise
and expiratory fall in iritragastric
pressure which is the reverse of what
would take place if the stomach had
invaded the thoracic cavity. Min.
kowski found however, that with costal
breathing there is an inspiratory fall
and with abdominal breathing an
inspiratory rise which seems to render
this method too uncertain.

Jamin's method of examining the
diaphragm by X.ray and the screen
whilst the phrenic nerve is electrically
stimulated and comparing the dia
phragmatio excursion on the two sides
is subject ' to too many complicating
faotors to , be 'useful, . Paradoxical
movement (inspiratory ascent and ex
piratory descent) of the affected side
of the diaphragm is rejected as being
of no diagnostio value. Observation
of the respiratory ,excursion of the
mediastinum he holds to be, with
certain limitations, a valuable sign .
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Inspiratory movement of the medias
tinum to the healthy side takes placo
in eventration of the diaphragm and in
paralysis of the phrenic nerve. This
movement, however, may be affected
by loss of elasticity of a lung or
obstruction to the free passage of air
into the bronchi. He produces an
experiment on a dog to prove this,
and points out that the mediastinum,
even under ideal conditions, is never
very moveable in man. A point that
is difficult to decide ill the X-ray
appearances of eventration and of dia
phragmatic hernia is the cause of the
arched line which is seen in the skia
gram to reach from the mediastinum
to the lateral thoracic wall. This may
equally well be the shadow of dia
phragm or of hernial sac. Schlioht
and Wels have succeeded in differen
tiating these by producing a pneumo
peritoneum before radiographing, but
this procedure is not without danger.
The author concludes that the key .to
diagnosis is an understanding of the
action of the diaphragm and the inter
costal muscles. The movement of the
costal margins is the ,resultant of the
pull of the intercostal muscles and that
of the diaphragm. The diaphragm
works .at a mechanical disadvantage
so that the costal margins move away
from the mid-line on inspiration. In
eventration this mechanical disadvan
tage is increased with the result that
the movement of the costal margin on
the affected side . is greater in extent
and more active than that of the
healthy side. This does not ta.ke place
in diaphragmatic hernia. ' except per
haps in exceptional cases where there
is very little diaphragmatic tissue left
by the hernia. He lays stress on the
necessity of palpation "'it.b the fingers
on the tips of the ribs. Two illustra
tive cases are presented, one of which
showed aplasia of the right lung and
rlght half of the diaphragm with 001'

dexter, .and the other hernia. of the
left diaphragm.

MILLER, W. S. The Musculature of
the ' Finer Divisions of the Bronchial
Tree, and its Relation to Certain Patho
logical Conditions. Amer. Rev. oj Tub.~
1921, 5, 689.

In this paper is described the mus-
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personal history, who for four years
had had a hremorrhagic discharge Irorn
the left breast dating from the last of
four misca.rriages. A year before ;she
was seen by the writer an indurated
swelling appeared in the breast: six:
months later the patient was 10sinCY'
weight and suffering from weaknes~
and night sweats; two months later
still the axillary glands were enlarged
and the patient sought medical advice
and was Qperated upon. The whole
breast was removed, together with the
glandular mass in the axilla, the patien t
making a good recovery save , for a
purulent pleural effusion on the eighth
day, which waa treated by a. pleurotomy
and by Ie Moiguic's lipo - vaccine.
Microscopic examination of the tumour
showed an intra-canalicular epithelioma
somewhat cystic in places; examinatio~
of the excised glands showing no meta
stases but containing caseous foci and
many typical tubercles with numerous
giant cells. The author comments On
the interest of the co-existence of these
two diseases.

IIIRSCliOWITZ, D. Ueber TUberku_
lose nnd Ihre Bezlehung zu Karzlnom
Ulcus ventriculi, Kyphoskoliose und
anderweitigen pathologischen Prozes
sen. [Tuberculosis and its Relation to
Carcinoma, Gastric Ulcer, Cunature of the
Spine and' other Pathological Conditions]
Zeit,chr. f. Tub,rk., 1922, 35, 827. •

, Birschowitz has analysed the 4 538
necrops~es mad~ at ~he Pathological_
Anatomical Institute 10 Prague during
the. five-year period, 1916-1920. He
found that tuberculosis was the cause
of~death in 20'8 per cent. for the total
five-year period, during which there was
a steady decline in this ratio, the per
centage being 25'3 per cent. in 1916
and only 16'3 in 1920. In 28-6 pe:

TUBERCULOSIS AND MALIG- cent. tuberculosis was found, but was
NANT DISEASE. not the cause of death. Thus, in 49'4

per cent. tuberculosis was found. This
VILLAR, FRANCIS. EpitMlioma den- percentage would undoubtedly have been

dritique de sein s'accompagnant d'une much higher if tuberculous changes
volumineuse adenopattne axUlaire de
nature tuberculeuse. [Dendritic Epithe- had been specifically sought, as was
Iioma of the Breast accompanied by an the case in Naegeli's investigations.
Exteneive Axillar] Adenopathy ,ofa Tuber. Contrary to otber observers, llirscho
CUlOU8 Oharacter.] Gas. heb.de« Sci. med., witz found the tuberculosis mortality
1921, 42~ 490. highest in the second decade, after

Tho case is cited of a woman of 42, which it gradually dwindled. . The pro:
with no previous relevant family or. portion of cases in which non-fatal

culature of the non-cartilaginous bron
chioli, and of the ductuli alveolares,
together with its relation to the paren
chyma of the lung, studies having been
made of the lung of the guinea-pig,
cat, dog and man. On account of the
large amount of pigmentation present
in the human lung, the dog's lung was
eventually used instead, various com
parative studies having shown the two
to be essentially alike.

Excellent diagrams and photomicro
graphs are given, including two coloured
plates, illustrating the main points
established by the author. It is shown
that the bronchial musculature is
arranged in the form of a network
rather than in distinct bands encircling
the bronchi and bronchioli, the net
work itself being made up or geodesic
bands forming a. sphincter round the
openings of the alveoli into the bron
chioli respiratorii, as also into the
ductuli alveolarea, the last divisions '
of- the bronchial tree. The 'author
notes .that in longitudinal section of
bronchioli found in the fihrous scar
tissue of healed tuberculosis at the apex
of the lung, small herniee of the mucosa
lined with columnar or cuboidal epithe
lium are often found, at which point
one of the muscle bands will be found
on careful examination to be cut
through transversely. He points out
further how the arrangement of the
muscle bands explains certain respira
tory changes which occur in the bran
chial tree, concluding that the action
of the bronchial musculature in expira
tion is active rather than passive, and
that its action in the regulation of the
tension of air in the atria and air sacs
deserves more attention than physic
Iogists have devoted to it.
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tuberculosis was found increased steadily
from one decade to another. Tubercu
losis was the cause of death in 4'6 per
cent. of children dying during the first
year of life, whereas only in 1'6 per
cent. was non-fatal tuberculosis found
at this age. These findings point to
tuberculosis in the first year of life
being usually fatal.
:_. With regard to the relation of tuber
eulosis to cancer, this was found as a
4C by-product" only in four of the 944
persons dying of tuberculosis. And in
almost all the cases of fatal carcinoma
in which tuberculosis was found, this
was almost invariably healed, inactive
tuberculosis of very small extent. In
no case could it be argued that carci
noma. had developed in response to
tuberculosis, and in not one organ were
the two conditions found simultane
ously; Of the total of 2,092 adults with
fatal or healed tuberculosis, only 8'4
per cent. also suffered from carcinoma,
whereas 10'1 per cent. of the 1,590 non
tuberculous adults suffered from carci
noma. Hirschowitz digresses from his
own material to point out that this
antagonism of the two diseases comes
to light in other ways: Hungary. with
the highest tuberculosis mortality of
Middle and West Europe (364 per
100,000) had the lowest carcinoma
mortality (29 per 100,000) in 1898.
Again, in Prussia, the fall in the tuber
culosis mortality between 1903 and 1907
was balanced by an almost exactly
similar rise in the carcinoma mortality.

. He concludes that the explanation for
this anta.gonism must be sought in con
stitutional factors.
. A study of the relation of tuberculosis

to gastric ulcer showed that this was
present in 101 of the 2,092 cases of
tuberculosis in adults (4'9 per cent.],
A curious fact was that almost all the
persons in the third decade, suffering
from both these conditions, were women.
After the third decade the males greatly
predominated in number. Hirschowitz
explains the remarkable frequency of
these two conditions as the result of an
asthenic constitution which predis
poses to both.
. Turning to the relation of tuberculosis

to kypho-scoliosis, he found 53 cases of
non-tuberculous kypho-scoliosis. In 29
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of these 53 cases tuberculosis was fouud,
but only in five W/l,S it the cause of death;
in the second and third decades there
was not a single case of kypho-scolioaia
in which tuberculosis was the cause of
death. While tuberculosis was the
cause of death in over 20 per cent.
of all cases, it was so in barely 10 per
cent. of the cases of spinal curvature.
Four conclusions are drawn: (1) Kypho
scoliosis BO far Irom predisposing to
tuberculosis; seems to have the reverse
effect; · (2) it is a considerable check on
the development of active tuberculosis;
(3) it is associated with a. tuberculosis
mortality hardly half that of the general
tuberculosis morta.lity; (4) the greater
the degree of kypho-scoliosis, the greater
is the resistance to tuberculosis.

INFLUENZA AND TUBERCU
LOSIS.

BOSSERT, O. (Bre slau), Anatomische
1/ntersuchungen chronisoher Lungener
krankungen infolge Influenza. [Ana
tomical Examinatious in Chronic Post:
influenzal Disease of the Lungs.] Monat.
j. Kinderheiikunde, 1921,19,880.

Of 22 children who were sent for
examination as tuberculous suspects
after influenza nine showed no physical
signs and were Boon discharged in good
health; five had Blight cough and
expectoration with unvarying physical
signs - notably interrupted breath
Bounds; two had definite and advanced
bronchiectasia, the prognosis of which
is quite hopeless; and six, all infants,
came to autopsy. It is with the
latter six that this paper is chiefly
concerned, and especially with the four
of them who were non-tuberculous.
The naked eye and microscopic changes
are described in detail in each case. The
writer concludes that the cbaracteristic
changes of post-iafluenaal disease of
tbe lung are marked damage to the
bronchial walls, with excessive produc
tion of sputum; dilatation of the
bronchi sometimes follows the damage
to the wall; ill other cases there: is
gradual recovery. There is a. tendency
to rapid - ad vance of the illness in
infancy. ' Post-influenzal lung disease
is thus dangerous to infants, not only
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because of the chronic invalidism which
may result, but because the inflam
matory process extends to the finer
bronchioles and there is constant
danger that it may invade the alveoli.

KONYEVITS. B. (Basel). Zum Nach·
weis des tnberkulosen kindlichen Pri
-maraffektes (Ranke) der Lunge beim
Erwachsenen. Untersuchungen an 563
Grippesektionen des pathologischen
Institutes Basel.' [Demonstration of
Ranke's Infantile Primary Tuberculous
Lesions in the Lungs of Adults. An In
vestigation of 563 Influenza Necropsies at
the PathologicalInstitute in Basel.] Beitr.
z. su« d. Tuberk., 1921,48,73.

Among 563 necropsies on persons,
chiefly young adults, dying of influenza,
Konyevits found 168 with tuberculosis.
This was of the chronic, cavernous type
in 15, of the chronic fibrous type in 25,
of the indurated type in 38, while in 34
there was tuberculosis of the bronchial
and lower cervical glands. In 27 there
were 'isolated caseous and calcareous
foci in the apices of the lungs, and in 29
other cases there were similar isolated
foci in other parts of the lungs. These
last 29 cases are the subject of the
author's paper, and he gives records of
each case in detail. In none 'vas any
other sign of tuberculosis found else
where in the body. He regards these
foci as the remains of a primary infec
tion in childhood, and in support of this
view he points out that, though many of
these persons were young adults, these
solitary tuberculous foci, many of which
were close to the pleural surface, were
already caseous and calcareous. He
considers that in most cases of infantile
and child tuberculosis, pulmonary tuber
culosis is due' to inhalation of tuber
cle bacilli, and their primary deposit is
in the lungs and .not in the bronchial
glands. He refers to numerous author
ities in support of his view that in
almost every case of tuberculosis of the
bronchial glands, the primary focus of
disease can be demonstrated in the
lungs, He kept his 27 cases of isolated
tuberculous foci in the apices separate
from the 29 cases already discussed, for
though some of these apical cases may
also have represented primary infection
in childhood,. the disease inight have

reached the apices by extension frorn
other foci, and' these cases were not,
therefore, as instructive or confirmative
of Ranke's teachings as the 29 already
discussed.

LUNDE. N. (Lyster Sanatorium, Nor
way). Influenza bel TuberkulBsp.n. Ty_
pisohes und atypisohes Fie~er. [Influenza
in the Subjects ofTuberculosis. Typical and
Atypical Fever.] Beitr, II. Klin. d. Tub.,
1922, 49, 273.

At Lunde's sanatorium the arrival of
aevennewpatientsearly in October,1920
was followed by an explosive epidemic of
influenza, 68 of 128 patients, and 34 of
the staff of 63 being affected. The
prophylactic measure he found most
useful was the administration of
spirits of camphor, and the thera
peutic measure most useful in pul
monary complications was the injec
tion of large doses of oil of camphor.
The chief feature of his paper is, how
ever,.1Io study of the temperature curves
of 50 cases. Two very different types of
fever were observed. In the first type
exhibited by 36 patients, there was ~
sudden and violent febrile reaction 'and
in the second type, represented by 14
cases, the temperature curve showed a
more or less asthenic and insidious
character, and the ascending curve Was
interrupted by more or less: deep
depressions. In this latter class the
disease ran a very severe course even in
the cases which did not terminate
fatally. In 14 of. the 36 cases in the
first class pneumonia developed, and
this occurred in all but one of the 14
cases in the second .class. In the first
class the mortality was only 8'3 per
cent.: in the second class it was 64'3
per cent. Thus, the ability of the
organism to react promptly and can.
tinuously (as shown by an early and
well-maintained rise of temperature) to
the infection seems to be a factor of
great importance to the prognosis. Of
the 13 patients undergoing treatment by
artificra] pneumothorax and contracting
influenza, five died of influenza.
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STREPTOTHRICOSIS.

SILHOL, J. Un cas de streptothrl
cose simulant 10. tuberculose. [ACase of
Streptothricosis slmulating Tuberculosi8,]
Bull. de Z'Acad. de uu; 1921, 86, 18.

The author recounts the case of a
young soldier with a history of probable
malaria, in addition to an attack of
dengue fever. In the summer of 1920
he began to suffer from pain in the right
hip, a diagnosis of Pott's disease with
an iliac abscess being made some
months later. The patient was operated
upon in October, and the abscess cavity
cleared out, but after a temporary im
provement he went rapidly downhill,
and died .in March, 1921. A detailed
account of the local and general con
dition of the patient is given, .but a
post-mortem examination does not
appear to have been made. Bacterio
logical cultures made at different times
gave in each case pure cultures of strep
tothrix, guinea.pig inoculation being
consistently negative for tuberculosis.
The case appears to be one of some
rarity.

MENDELSON, R. W. Tropical Bron
chopulmonary Mycosis. Journ, Amer.
Med. ABBOC., 1921, 77, 110.

The author, who is principal Medical
Officerof Health to the Siamese Govern
ment, ' states that in the city of
Bangkok, where the weekly deaths
reported as due to tuberculosis average
from 15 te 33 per cent. of the total
deaths reported, of a series of 100 cases
presenting themselves at one of the
local hospitals for ' treatment for tuber
culosis of the lungs, 5 per cent. proved
to be mycotic, 23 per cent. spirccheete
infections, and. the remainder classified
as tuberculous, although in only 10 per
cent. was the tubercle bacillus demon
strated. .The data given in the' present
article are the result of the author's
personal observation in the post-mortem
room, several illustrations of the fungi
of glucose agar, of sputa from mycotia
cases, and of sections of lung being
given. A specific determination of the
different fungi can only be made by
means of sugar reactions, but from a
clinical point of view ' the cases ma.y be
divided into acute and chronic. The
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average acute case presents signs and
symptoms resembling those of acute
bronchitis, with fever, cough, expectora
tion of a good deal of mucous or muco
purulent sputum; tbe ehronio cases,
on the other hand, have to be differen
tiated from tuberculosis and apirochee
tosis. An average chronic mycotic
lung infection presents all the signs and
symptoms of pulmonary tuberculosis.
including bsemoptyais, a. diagnosis only
being possible after laboratory examina
tion. Direct sputum examination will
decide tbo question of bronchopulmon
ary spirochretosis, while animal inocu
lation alone, in the absence of the
tubercle bacillus, will settle that of
tuberculosis.

The author states that there is no
specific for bronchopulmonary mycosis,
although potassium iodide has been
recommended. He suggests, in con'
elusion, the possibility that many cases
of supposed tuberculosis, especially in
some of the Southern States of the
United States, may be cases of broncho
pulmonary mycosis.

SANFELICE, F. (Modena). Intorno
alla tras!ormazione dei bacilli acido
resistenti in bacilli della tubercalost
nell' organismo antmale, [On the Trans-,
formation of Acid·fa.st Bacilli into Tubercu
Iosis Bacilli within the Animal] Annali
d'Igiene, 1921, 31,457. .

From a. number of experiments with
an "acid-fast streptothrix," Professor
Sanfelice concludes tbat :-

(1) The acid-fast bacilli, after passage
through -the animal organism, are
transformed from saprophytes to para
sites which .cannot be differentiated
morphologically, culturally or patbo
genetically from the bacillus of
tuberculosis.

(2) When the acid-fast bacilli have
become parasites, they adapt themselves
to live in a single species of : animal,
and when passed from one species to
another. they are no . longer able to
exercise a pathogenic power, being
-converted from pathogenic agents to
vaccinogenic agents.
. (3) The reaction of the animal
organism to. inoculation with the acid
fast pathogenic bacilli converts these
into nonpathogenic bacilli. By analogy
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we must suppose that some tuberculosis
bacilli are translormed into nonpatho
genic bacilli by the reaction of the
invaded organism.

(4) From the organism which is a
prey to tuberculosis, there are spread
abroad not only tubercle bacilli, but.

also acid-fast pseudo-tubercle bacilli. A
tuberculous infection may arise in the
absence of the true tubercle bacillus
when an acid-fast bacillus finds such
conditions present in the organism. that
it re-acquires pathogenicity.

CRITICAL REVIEWS.

THE RESULTS OF ALBEE'S
OPERATION.

The treatment of spinal caries associ
ated with the names of Albee and of
Hibbs, whereby immobilisation of the
affected vertebras is brought about by
splicing on to them posteriorly a strip
of bone taken from the tibia, has had
up till now a decidedly good" press."
But since in all tuberculous disease the
distant result is the one that counts,
there is interest for the tuberculosis
worker in some verdicts coming from
Italy, and reported in the last issue
of the Oentralblatt jitT die gesarnte Tu
berkulose.Forschung, vol. xvii, parts 7
and 8. Melloni confines himself to a
purely bibliographical and historical ac
count of the operation in question. At
the twelfth congress of the Italian
Society of Orthopeedics, held at Naples,
Della Vedova said he had not yet deci
ded in favour of operative treatment.
The shortening of the period for wear
ing a jacket could not be guaranteed, as
there was the possibility of fracture of
the bone graft to be considered. If used
before the onset of angular curvature.
the method was the best of all. General
treatment, however, was just as neces
sary as with conservative treatment.
He preferred himself Bossi's technique,
in which the graft was placed in a
groove at the bases of the spinal pro
cesses. Putti, who had only treated
two cases, reported on his observations
of the operation in America, where Hibbs
had had an experience of several hun
dred. Hibbs immobilised the spine
after the operation for a year. Many
cases developed sinuses.

He thought that American opinion
would decide against the knite in spinal

caries. Curcio also expressed himself
unfavourably with regard to Albee's
oper~tion. Maragli~no communicated
an eight year experience, extending to
61 cases, with a mortality of 37 per
cent. (23 dead out of 61). :Fracture of
the graft does not necessarily make the
operation valueless, for the parts can
consolidate. He.regarded the operation
purely as an aid to immobilisation
Delitala reported 4 cases; three a.r~
apparently doing well, and the fourth
eight da~s afte~ the operation, dl:lveloped
paraplegia, which was not remedied by
removal of the graft. Comisso did not
advise operation for early cases., Gale
azzi had four instances of the graft
b~i.ng dislodged by suppuration; menin
gitis was also to be feared. He thought
the immobilisation produced not como'
plete. Scalene demonstrated a patient
treated thus t~o years previously. and
now cured; thls surgeon was much in
favour of the operation. Amante had
seen an unfavourable result in lumbar
caries. Calandra objected to the tech.
nique of the operation. d'Este . had
practised it fifteen times in the preceding
twel~e months, the patient's, ages
ranging from 6 years to 31 years. He
left off' the supporting jacket after four
months. There had been only one
death, from phthisis. Nicoletti, was
satisfied with his results by conservative
methods. Andreomi raised the question
of. the possible stunting of a growing
spine.

Reports from other quarters must be
awaited, but the above certainly seems
to favour the a priori idea that 'a. pro
cedure which is only in the nature of
splinting has been welcomed with
undue initial enthusiasm.




